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DOMINIONILLIAMSiMARKETS AID EICHASGES toesMaMpt-1 n
hunt, lie __TMLl.lt G XBK THUMB. tc.• ■mBmdif :

Twl>
A. speSlal general méeling ot tbsBoerd of 

Trade we»held yesterday aflevnoeu iu their' 
oouneil chamber. President Matthew» occu
pied the ohetr.

The Preeideut explained that the .special 
reason for railing the meeting was to present 
to the members a bylaw authorizing the is- 
suing el debenture» amounting to $400 

Two reporta by the president ware reed. 
One gave several details about the rt#W build- 
lugs, which have already been publisned. It 
also stated that the VTdket property, nett to 
the American Hotel property in Front-street, 
had been acquired by the board. TW* ae- 
huirement would enable the board to,extend 
the buildings and also to hove arear entrance 
from Wellington-street The president added 
that ha felt that the new building would be a 
profitable iuvestment t that it would promote 
the interest! ot the board, and that it would 
be enatber valuable addition ta the many 
handsome buildings hi the silty, ■

The other report dealt with the proposed 
ship railway from Georgian Bay to Toronto 
harbor. It was stated that though there was 
no doubt that such a railway would be ad 
tageous to the country and to Toronto If 
constructed et reasonable expense, is could not 
at present be recommended. .

Reports 1, 2, 8 end 4 of the Building and 
Finance Committee were presented. "

AU of the reports were received and adopt-

Wholeeale quotations for the product ofKSOLt#!

FRUITS U1> VXOXTABLXa.
Tradetn fruit continuée aoUvm Quotatioas 

are as follows: Oranges per box, $5: lemons per 
box, $8 to $7.60 ; bananas per bunch, $1.18

lures.

\
TRICKS MARXMO UT OK BLACK.

*■ moAMna tkatrrdat. 4

IAN0SA Id» Meal
«rain Btrsag at the Advene»-teem

■Market- Llveepaei CELEBRATION•teekt Mull and steady-Parelgu 
rheage létal Crate and Produce. .000.

brthfbm^rtMrltM.lotb.worW.

k S. WILUAHs & SON
148 V—«o.»trert. Toronto. 84$

Tnp sgi rfMLfiUidozen or more, Sttan Hats, Lawn Tennis, Boating Seaside Caps iu abundance and 
at prices to suit the times.

■ Wednesday Evenino, June ». 
Business In local stocka was light—368 shares 

Changing hands, and price» were stestdy. Quo
tations sire as follows :

„V -

ornian poaches, 
eow, 12.26 a box; 
atwrreLAaked.Bld

12 m.A
Ask’d. Bid.BAKES.

umraoi. MARKET
Liverpool, June 86.-wheat strong; demand 

winter, <s?AtoOe fldi No. IGah.0slljdto7s;
BsfiS/ Bssaagftrff!

tallow, Met dbeeee. white and colored, 47»
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«s' to' THE LATE PROP. PHELPS.m c

1
aedk.esses.».

rS l«KWk\
224 223 224 223m Si m
..he 14SMnn.."WK

18 The above is » portrait of the late Plot 
Edward E. Phelps, M.D., LL.D.,- of 
Dartmouth College, He was a stron|, able 
man, who stoodKigh in the literary and scientific 
Worlds, It is not generally known, but it is, 
nevertheless, the troth, that Prof. Phelps wee 
the discoverer of what is known to the Medi» 
cal Profession and Chemists universally a*
Paine's Celery Competed, unquestionably on* 
of the most valuable discoveries of this 
Century. This remarkable compound is net

Seerotary Wills then road the byl.w ;

rCTK*SOT
Parliament had given the Beard ofTrede treatment of nervous complications. It.ha* .**• 
power to leeue debentures to the amount of been freely admitted by the best medical 52Z2L 
1600,000, and as the incurring of debt incident talent in the land, ana abe-by the leading 
to the purchase Of a; Site fiod-the’ erebtton of chemietsand scientists, that ibs nerve troubles, 
new buildiiigs amottnted to $400,000, thirds*' hervousexhaustion, itisomnia,dêbllîty, senility 
beutyra be Issued for dischSTging »uoh debt. wd ^ the dreâded and terrible Paresis,
The debentures were to he of two. «a»sv»: llt nothln„ has ever been discovered which

£^!Tutï7AÔoÔ0!^ t2^diœdeb«,taL.Wbthè i «««*>« the disorder and rettdre. health eqj* amount ofwàêhwould be $UMOO. Gimlet to this.discovery of Prot, Phelps ... 

prefersnos debentuies wers to be a first charge Paine's Celery Compound is now being

a !©-5Stesja*^,jŒ
5 to 15e. higher: Wheat-Receipts 6«0 hush.; ctisses were to rank equal in priority, irrespeS- bunch of celery is tobe found on every 
exports 140,348 bush.; sal», tAtM,09*rW»ti, tree of She actual date of issue, sufi re be pat- wraB—r. It hint become specially popular futures, 114,000 bush, scot ; spot firmTHtoder- Sable at such time and bear such interest as'the am0ng nrofessional men-mindworkers ladies

bush., exports 17,012 bush.; soles 1,320,000 Trade property to be madsWHenry W. 
bush, futnres, 169,000 bush, spot: snot steadier. Darting, Wen. lace, W. D. Matthews and J. 
moderately active; ungraded mixed, 411 to 41; Davidson, trustee» for debenture boldora

ggaaffHgBg
sdol: a not easier. Quiet; options ■teft.di\ modcr- las preference deoenturee enouAa N redeem- 
a tel y active; June,July end Auv. 28i<, àept 281; able at the expiratioa of 80 years,
Oct. 28 6-8.May 32, spot No. g 28i, mtxed west- 2nd debentures at any time 
ern 20 to 30, white do Û to 30. Sugaro-Flrm, 
fair demand; standard "A V, out loaf, crushed 
and powdered 9 6-A granulated 9J.

-, CHICAGO MARKETS.
aftOAOO, JtmeM.—The leading fats res closed 

as follows: Wheat—July 81f,*»g, a*d Sept. 784,
Dee. 91Î Corn—July fcf, Aug. 864. 8eW. 364
Pork-jÜy Au5: 9*200, âwi'
isAiseMiSssSm ri

Oath «notations weret No. 2 aptlng and 
SftoMAporii $U°9SJto° »ri2, iSd *0.62», short*

ESS'ttSSSS S bhla,

wheat 60,000 bush, corn 258,000 bush, outs 
132,000 bush, rys 22,000 buah, barley 1000 bush-

H. A. MeLanghUa, Norland, Writes; “I_lm 
sold out of Northrop 6t Lyman’s Vegetable Dis- 
covery and Dyspeptic Ctire. It sells well, and 
I find in every instance it hat proved satisfac
tory. I have reason to believe Itthe best pro- 
paration of the kind In the market," It cures 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Torpidity of the 
Liver, Constipation and all diseases arising 
from impure blood, gemalo Complaint* etc.

Another Heat see patklst CoaeUve.
At the 14th annual meeting of the Canadian 

Institute of Homoeopathy held st the Tecum- 
seh House in London, Ont., the following

@È James H. RogersAs < am positively Ihe eoty lee Dealer whs is 
supplying to this

M«* ukomk ICK
PR§SSiAr.f S&JUo°nNO£^5I
SSffeB®8aftpa&.
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange-d>S|rSHSâ?£8%«
pÆrîaVîi. 2WrlS
values of stock, grain or other investment».

atejimüjieoü».'

*■«63 1van-1»^ i|^ .ir ,!"' i

UroÜpiiip^
the same quality thés sa» on through. - -■

Jf. ’ JF’JSJCKfcaBC*
o-Coifi^^ Yonoe ond^DavsKPORT- 

ton at

Inton T<

toi toi tor «'Can. Pacifia Rail. Grabl'hoodi 

WeWWU lÈlliilB*u> *•'••*•* CORNER KING AND OHUROH-STS-IB.
® &

z !3 .■w:*flrâîè
.........V ed.

WINDOW SHADES.
MACFARLANE, M0KINLAY A CO.eWIE

beeahfast. 3

x !^:::: ::::

9 msjbssta«
2*6BEERBOHM • REPORT.

sSfsæûSK»
Corn turn dearer; flour flrmtna, London—NO. 2 
red winter wheat; prompt «Khmer, SUM was 
3ls 3d: present add following month. 3U td was 
Sis 3d. rreach 
Weath
Spot wheat fair enqnir 
«slid; No 2 Cel., 6s 8d

t

-----EBADQUAKTBKS FOB----- , W .
• SPRING ROLLERS, 

% SHARE TASSELS. 
Celerliiss »f Shsde Cloth, 37 to 06 In. 360 Handsome 
Ikecorateti shades. ... -imti

. |eShSESXMÊ
<s lid; No. »C«l.,6s8d; Amerlonn rod winter, 
9s 8Md; India, 6s9d; all id dearer, corn, Is 9ud, 
id dearer; pass, 6s td. unchanged.

PLAÈH STORE SHADES, 
SHADE FRINGES,

surance at 1491; ftsti f. *•

mBE1rs (I *
Coimhodlons Brick House. Beat 

part Jarvla-streefc Conser
vatory, etc. Snoctnl * 

terms If sold at 
once.-

ALEXMBER & FEHCVSSON,

IJS3M
OFWCTIIA^U0f1ct^^Y.U ^aad SwELLBSM^f-OT^BB^P^^ioT*

f!- Ml

FURNITURE l T4119

of
Way

tot

I» whs also provided that collateral seeumy 
oliould be given for the 
bentnreB by mortgages i

ICSTATE AND INVESTMENT AGENT*,

38 King-Street Bust. O« “ 30$4,000,0001 m
■ IgHgTRRAL, June 26,11.50 a.m.—Montreal, 232 

ABd2HN; Onl&rio. ofibred, 138; People's, 103 and 
i HlllpftAftw. 175 And 170; Tbronto, 383 and 

280 r Merchants’, 146 and 1444; Union, ask
ed 94: Commerce, 123W and 1224; Mont. TeL, 
95 and 94}. snlee 100 at 95; Northwett Land Co.,

°°-
MoirntEAL, June 26. 3 p.m. — Montreal. 

2291 nhd 228Wl; Ontarlo.139» and 138; People’s, 102 
and 102; Motions, 180 and 170; Toronto, 225 am 
224; Merchants'. 1(6» and 143»; Union. 94 am 
»;b Com me See.-1S3K and 18214; Molt. Tel.. 96 
and 94», sales 4 at SB»; N.W. Land, asked, 87 
Rlchelten, 60» and 6M: City Passenger, 210 anf 
806; this On.. 204and204Tc.lf.B- 66X and 66».,

SPECIAL COPPER PAI5T
FOR BOAT USE

emWiW
S-#"» fe2îUwv-
g*HWH*'H .«••iwshs ee.
T.G. ana

d»<» « »$'• • i*"*• sehij
44|t««fiM$»f*<4«

I >
QUIDS. DUBLIN» 

Jane. 1*99, mails etoeeForalnii " z.j&m
and. tin

«* ''MSiel

lOt^neen-sIt. W>months’ notice; that the 1st preference de
benture, should bear 4» per cent. Interest and 
the 2nd debedturoe-fi per Sent, interest, and 
that the oouneil ot the board, place the said 
debentures as they see fia 

The motion was carried anfi the meeting ad-

o* om Ahold,t mOv4-:
CO
»COBtiBUOM Oto mii = =“i:Mew se • Stain-----------------

Everyone should hare them. Hare what I 
ahtont SuAbeam Photographs, »1 perdexee, 
:adio southwest corner Yoeesjsnd Adetilde-

That tired, languid feeling and dull headscbsTs^ery 
dlsssrssable. Tabs two or Carter’s Little Liver nh
S£«f “4T0B wtu y " «5

IKK GOOD TKMTLA KM. ■■■

and Other Us perlant 
Yesterday.

The Grand Lodge Independent Order of 
Good Temptirs held its second session yester
day. Grand Chief Templar J. H. MacMulleo 
presided. J. B. McKinnon, Grand Oouneil- 
lor ot the Grand Lodge, Scotland, with Mrs, 
McKinnon and Mrs. Shipway were introduced 
to the lodge. The visitors, who were cordially 
received, gave aa- encouraging account of 
the work across the pond.

As soon as this pleasing portion of the pro
gram was past, the subject of the next place 
of meeting was taken into consideration. 
G*lt was unanimously aeketed.

These officers were elected: r .;.

4l4ISt49t< #»#»
4 :4 \

GURNEY’S GRAND DUCHESS.
CVBNEr.S MODEL STANDARD STEEL RANCH 6

GURNEY’S HOME STANDARD.
ROUND FIRE-POT RANGE.

.1

THE MANUFACTURERSIN » GAL. TINS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
corn

bush.
V

NSCK-LIFEIANB ACCIDENT IÏ 
ANCB COMPANIES

(Begarcuredl, noted formOdnesa
HARDWARE, u.$ 

Iron and Steel Merchant*, 
TORONTO.

Mast] ASK YOUR GROCER FORHere received over ... .., t
DOLLARS

Riara-WHOLE MEAL8R0WH «BEAD l^jPlXOli.|à

BaJzery and Stores
497 and 4©9 Yonge-streat, l : ask to Bea'

STRAWBERRY shoSt PAKE.ICE CREAM. | SAMPLES OF HIS HEW WORK

mmmmvs,
GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac.

At RBBCCBB PRICES..

^La;gf%5S2Sa|iiiKié t e as
OKfAHlOOILOO. ,■rtea

m YONGE-STREEt,

sRwaFOUR BILLION
of new business this year. t

Prompt payaient ef all jest elalms. PoMolee 
Issued en sil approved plane. »_W- .
rauuiirr: sir john a. Macdonaldi é •/; The Finest Line in the World. i

- ‘Wrj1'
VICE PBKSIDENTS ;

Geo Qoodbrham. President Bank Of Toronto. 
Wm. Dell, Vioe-Prea. Traders’ Bankand Mann- i«;

BELLTHE SIGNALi
facturer; . .

J. L. Kshl Seoretary-Treasnrert A H. Oil- 
best, Supt; of Life Agencies; W. BU Holland,
B»W. of A eel dent Ageoeiee, __ ,

Agents wasted in unrepresented districts.

amembers were present: Drs. Emory, Evans,
-------OF------- :

JoSes and Oliphant of Toronto; Oanfleld, In- 
geraoll; Henderson, Strsthroy; Logan, Ottawa; 
Luton, St. Thomas; Jarvis, Campbell, Mo- 
LeUan and Weedand; London; Sinclair, Wood- 
stock. After reading and discussion of ennnal 
address try the President, Dr. Emory, a num
ber of physicians were elected members of the 
institute. The following papers were preseat- 

Loivnox STOCKS AND bonds. ed and discussed: “Clinical Cases,”_Dr. Logan;
»N. June 28, 12.80 p.m. - Console. “New method, in Permorraphy,’’ Dr, Emory; 
money and account : U.8. 4’s, 181»; A dilator for treatment of Phimosie was ex- 

U.a. 4»’s, 1081; Erie, 28; O.P.R., 66*; N.Y.C, hibited by Dr. Oliphant; “Aoctworiee and 
MDf; III. Central, 117*. ' Antidotes,” Dr. Evans; “XmeKnraemia.” Dr.

■w. Campbell; “Epilepsy/’ Dr. Hearnp<Cli 
** Gases," Dr. Niohru, Brantford. Drs Si 

son and Hearn were elected president 
vice-president and Dr, Oliphant secretary 
and treasurer for ensuing year. The : meeting 
was adjourned until September, when the 
institute will meet again in Toronto.

ISi SUCCESS. I
brand Vice Templar, lira’ Scott. BL AWa’s 
Ward; Qrand Superintendent of Jnvenlle Tea»- 
mare, John B. Wilson, Galt; Grand SeoretAry, 
Thomas Lawless, Hamilton; Grand Treasurer, 
A. Burrltt, Mltehell; Grand Auditors, John- T. 
Dysob, Toronto, and W. J. Turnbull, Purls. 
Daniel Rose was recommended as Deputy 
Right Grand Templar for Ontario.

The Property Committee reported and ,Te
rn ended that the Grand Lodge endeavetto 

secure a full return of real estate, halls, etc., 
owned by the subordinate ledges, ; :

littee on union considered the 
n arrived at by the committees 

appointed from the Royal Templars and Good 
Templars a very equitable one, and recom
mended its endoreation by the Grand Lodge. 
This recommendation Was adopts*.

The committee on the state of the order 
regretted to find that the District Ledgrtax 
was not, as » rule, need for the recognised 
purposes and advised, where this is the ease, 
that the Grand Lodge mission tlie territory. 
The committee also recommended that lodges 
should be recognissd only whets a sufficient 
number of members are to be obtained to *u> 

CUT Mali Small Talk sure permanent success. The repeal of
Aid. Peter Macdonald was «tin, mayor

'Aid-Jamalland Chairman Shaw of the ^rinM^ icSZ"?».^ 

Eire and Ga. Committee drove through Queen- they couldhave in the future au army of die- 
street eaat yesterday, locating the eleotnc oi^lied workera It lUtewiae advised the for- 
jighte required. It wm deteminedto place mfctio6 0f a committee in eaeù dtttrlct to àiv 
lighta on that section between Woodbine- f*™ for visitation among the lodges.
«venue and Lee-avenue. The committee on district ledge work re-

The Don bridge in Queen-street is re- ported that where the district was not large 
ported to be in a very dangerous eon- enough to do mission work its charter should 
dition and liable to fall at any moment, be temporarily eaneelled and the territory 
The attention of the City Engineer is called to missioned or taken over by the Grand Lod ge 
this fact so that action may be taken to avert Executive, 
disaster, . <; . The boundary of district No. 12 waa extend-

Citizens are anxious to know when seat* are ed and now include» the counties of Hatton, 
to be placed in Cathedral Park. The grounds Peel and Ontario,
are open but the grass is too wet to be toll thy At the evening session a deputation, eon-
to rest on. listing of Mesdames Cowan, Spenoa and

The subcommittee of the Markets and Msedonell, was received tows *e W.C.T.U, 
Health re market rental, meets May. They wer. oord.ally welcomed by Dr.Oronbyer

. _ , .. . ________j tekha and Rev, Dr. Shew on behalf of thewLw.^nh thï Garriron^r^ hra lod*e- Th* *<»y of the Grand Secretary, 
Board of Works on the Garrison craex has Xhoa. Lawlfs#, Hamilton, wm fixed at $800.

°*l.ed ,or A grant of $400 was made to J. H. McMullen
The Fire and Gas Committee will discus» in reoognitiou of hie put services. A tw* 

electric light matters to-morrow. hours’ discussion arose over the fixing pf the
The County Judge added 1600 names to thé par capita tax. It was finally decided to 

voters’ list in the last two day», of which 1000 make it 10 sent» per quarter. The executive 
were Reformers pieced on the records by the was instructed to make arrangements for a 
joint efforts of Peter Ryan, Jim Lennox and Temptin’ picnic to be held iu Huntsville, 
Alf Jury. Mnekoka, snout the middle of July.

City Clerk Blevins was made happy yesterday 
by receiving a letter from Mayor Clarke ad
dressed from London. His Worship and the 
City Treasurer are in good health and enjoying 
themselves

BREAM ^AMON^ BOCtEm filGE LEWIS & SON,

ENGAGEMENTS Upright PianosWill be Established In
TORONTO, BUT. PARKDALE

BREAD delivered daily by scad-
lug orders to

HARRY WEBB,
447 YONOE-ST. „

25 YEARSi«tob.tas at and

IN BUSINKSS-a
f ml

_ _ _ _ _  Cabinet Organs
ABB ACKBÛILBD81D Bï LBABIBB MÜSIBIAIS

Accenntant end Auditor.
Books Posted. Opened or Exam

ined. i
Balance Sheets prepared. 
Book* kept for firms where con

stant attendance Is not required.
men est references. mo

Office 91 Adelaide-* treeteast.

basis of

INSTRUMENTS IN USE -tilSTRAWBE RRIESr
There are cases of consumption so far ad

vanced that Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
will not cure, but none so bad that It will not 
give relief. For ceaghe. colds and all affections 
ot the throat, lungs and cheet it ti a apeolflc 
which baa never been known to full. It pro-

Direct receiver and shipper. Will have a full 
supply through the season, Buy off first hands.

*0*B—
WW e X3L, MmJsXXX

Wholesulo Dealer, 186 King-street ewt, Toronto.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
' ~ T

mnmmm*n*i

Our Large Mal Organs and Chapel Styles

and eaay expectoration, thereby 
ing th# plilogm, and glvee the diseased 
i #hance to heal.

motes a free 
remov
ports a

ESTABLISH RD 1869.
Special ties Cylinder «le, Crown Lubricants,

7 eaXTBOB-io.
GOODBY, Mgr., Toronto. Tolenhone 189

TORSION RXCSSNOE.
Local rate» reported by John Stark le Ota»

*S85 ttioatir.

\ I#'T.i '..*1*7 I?..

SPECIAL KDÜÜIIBSÏ8
k

BETWEEN

iiragi
|j. FRASER BRYCE,DESKS. Are better for median and small-sized churches 

than Pipe Organs or Vocalions and at half the 
cost. They contain Scribner's Qualifying Tubes, 
of which patent we have been the sole owners for 
15 years past, and the, patent having lapsed has 
now become public property.

All Intending purchasers should see 
stAuuents and gel prices. Catalog free.

BATS» FO* BTBSLUia UT NEW TORN.
Pon*L Actual

gaaasEsli&'V’.

JAMES BAXTER.

J
Vi,

r

rs iiÆ^æ,;
~ GAGEN & FRASER,
tww-tawiro,. 1 Thotographer* ,

.- tay; V;,8 19 KI9MIHKI KH. TMWR.
Bufflin^arro», SSSwln wriitigU. j |aln«6dPw^—- —I MlaiataM*

Hamilton and Toronto Sever Pipe
HWEFANT.

y .

H^r,nViCrrt6^HfweVra«eWd’ Salt'0,,‘“< 
Highly VitTiuOu Bower irpo.\ 2t6
HeadOAoar - - ‘ HAMILTON, CANABA
m °“rs2^ mm ***£&&,■---- >-r‘ 111. ■1 : ■"—-   mr . igau. ■ r . ■ ...., 11 DAWES St CO,r Its ST. MNPMTBUT, MONTREAL

buy» notes, makes advances on warehouse raj 
ceipta at low rates to tara corner».\

Our in-
THE MONEY MARKET.

£ The local money market is firm. Rates for 
4oans are aa follows :
w Call M#ney....!.................. *1 to 6 per cent.

On Commercial Paper.... 8 to 61
On Renl Estate................... 6 to 61
On Stocks..................» .......... 4 to 4*
On Bonds.........v.;........... 8 to 4 44 *

• Coll money in New York is quoted at 2 and 21 
percent. The Bank of England rate re- 
mains per cent.

CREDIT FONCIER
FRANCO - CANADIEN. S

capital.............................. ........... $5,000,006
Office for Ontario—29 Welllngton-etreet Hast. 

Application, foi loan, on productive real estate 
are invited. W. R LON6, Manager.

1i

W. BELL & GO., r
/t/IX
•Butmui SUMMER R18SRT ft MtNtRAL SPiiSttSl WO W BEB Flit CAS.

SEsmsiSIÉHi

esei* the gas fixture* 
VM and perm ataonUy saves them

THE

- 1
It IXiATMST $»

IN '^1 Me
BtGGlES, D0G-CART8. DEMO

CRATS, PHAETOXS^ Ac., &c

WM. DIXON,
v y •*.? nt -,t. h- « • jjj-T7 • ; :...
68 * 56 ADEIAIM-8T. WIST. TORONTO.

•9

T

BRANCH WARBROOMS:
1* Kiar-st West, j 44 James-st North.

BoMÜItvn. Ont.;

asm
ïhà%îfcte<5sM^Utrh!umaLUm. kldneyl

SsSssraliEsI
=■ rbon sniUBMéIf You Can Find the Cause th* 

Care 1* Easy.
Our work epeskz for itself, we do not a*k 

. * Lucky Maldentie. the publie to accept mere assertions, but (a
ofMï 565edS^^h  ̂d^ of a promise made last March, to

Ing of the Louisiana Bute lottery, having held publish 600 testimonials of partie» who had 
one-twentieth of ticket No. 60416, which drew Tw..the eanlutl prise of $300.000. resides at the oorner “su suooessfuliy treated for Catarrh, Dye- 
of Croae and Pratt-streeta He wae seen by pepsia or their consequences, we add on*

more to thora already published. W.produe* 
Turta is 40 years of age, has lived here fdr a nutti- fseta backed up by .the signature* of good
her of years and has been employed for several______-ku
years In the furniture manufaotory of Harrl- reeponsibie citizen»
son, Beard & Co., Boeten. He stated that he many of whom had been given up a* in our*
tiritet°^eaohnmonthlye<tiawIng for the'paat *“* 1T.,ti,e "gS*10*1. ****
fout years, and last month after buying hi» other oities. We moke Catarrh, Dyspepsia 
ticket placed it in an envelope In hit pocket and Chronic DUeaeee our specialty, have
day»d afto?6 the^drawing,  ̂ <*± » ‘ » ^do  ̂ 0th“
to receive a liât und looked at his cases, and should and do know
ticket, when he found that hie num- about them than physicians
her had drawn $300,000. At first he could tend to do everything* from null*not believe In hto good fortune, and thought , tZh m Mr ilex
that there was some mistake. He went to “g a tooth np. Mr. Alex,
work the next morning after the list was re- Gill of No. 6 Eden Place, who Con
ceived and on his way went into the office of suited us three years ago, he snflfored from 
the Adam. Bxprera In Oowt-etoeet andthe dylpelwU with »u itAad symptom», the
a receipt for the ticket. In a few days he re- reeult of enlargement of the liver,* and 
ceived n chock from the express company for catarrh, had pain in the left lung,
$14,926, the express company charging him $76 aohe dizziness. in the hack,bsKAfeîsfeiÆ -to»*- d _
ton banks and obtain^ the money upon the least exertion, bad no appetite, wm gradu- 
same. He has deposited nearly the entire ally losing weight, had no ambition, and
money in several banks and bae not decided ^ zUn^t concluded there was no hope,
but will probably engage in some business at when he consulted us, but after a raw 
an early date. Mr. Tufts to a fine-looking man, weeks’ treatment oh our plan was a well 
weighs about 190 pounds, and takes Ms good Dlln and to^4-v to the nloture " of health, luck In a very quiet manner, but says he does ““ i;.fTT..ti.1.rT, ....TTi.. 1
not desire any notoriety over the matter. He rt ® was surprised, bis friends were surprised, 
ti married to one of Malden’s well-known and to-day he and his friend* are our 
daughters end has a pleasant homer-Boston friends and Battons. This is only one of 
(Mass.) Record, June 10, the thousands suffering from the

people trouble who might be cured should they 
bead- consult some honest physician who makes h 

specialty of their diseases, and sups to re- 
move the cause instead of intrusting their 
lives to a man who directs his treatment

of e -GCA'-*

over60rest
hu«irai* and Produce.

, Fall wheat advanced several cents to-dny' 
Only 100 bushels of wheat offered and no oats 
.We uuoto ; 91 for tail, 98o to 99o for red winter,

Barley

xomi ion
spas? SnVrU°T^ | —

ÜOOIB» No. RDCpIphg*

le

BRYCE’S PATENT. PAVEMB>
Is the only tneeestfal and Uie Cheapest rarement known,

See what Hr. Strange say» of It* . n, .
218 Simcoe-stroet, Toronto, May 18, 1889. /

tee*toTl 'forVpîtog wid78o for goose. Ih 
firm. 5o beshels selling At 48c to 54c. Pona are 
quoted at 66c. Oata, none offering. Hay quiet 
mid steady, two loads selling at $14.50 to $16 n vedtreatlm ,p w p co,

Are prepared to fill all orders for best '
ton There was no straw in the market. We 
quote nominal at $10 to $11.50 a ton for bundled 
i.nd $6 for loose. Dressed hogs. $6.50 to $7. Beef, 
$4 to $6 for forequarters and $7 to $9 for hind
quarters. Mutton, $7 to $8. Spring lamb, 
bimlqoarteraj$1.50 to $L75; forequarters, $1 to

BEMmil SPBIHB «AISE 108. MtMMs.,’BMai laiDamififfi^M^mffiffiffi „ BB I I RffiB
^axNTLXgxit,—The AstihaftllTnorin^lald by your Urm tist^ysar In my stables and eoaoh

always sweet ànd’cïrat», AnSKrgred^aHrtfrt*posswreTti

eïrt^sr *xS- Sisa1®*
For toll pnriicelars and prices apply to

ZBZRTSrOZE! BEOS.

9 M
Who h«ne been cured;

î

\ 33 8COTT.8TBBHT, TORONTO.
Telephone 217.MONEY TO LOAN tor with rat es asd pi AAT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty

jMineral Baths, Preston, Ontario.«
J] Brill;; THE PARI9IELEE

B00ÏIÏ6 UB MM 00.
who pfS- OOiD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKBB & CO.’SJOHN STARK & CO ■7l— HI10 OFFICE-m KINCFWa BAST, T#KOm.
.—— •———- ;mitt ‘ ---- ‘ 

i Cocoa28 Toroffilo-atreete Telepfctii W9k T

10 Adelaide-sL we»t, Toronto.

GRAVEL ROOFING
t- t y.ifrfcïÂI' ‘i* »’•*-• ®\*—’

THE RETAIL MARKET.
At the 8t. Lawrence market to-day the sup

plies brought in were not sufficient to make nnv 
material change in prices. Quotations : Beef, 
sirloin, 15c; round steak, 10c to 124c. Mut- 
ion, legs, 12jc ; chops, lie. Lamb, 20c 
for liind, end 124c to 18c (or forequarters, veal, 

to, 15c; inferior. 5c to 10c. Pork, chops.
12o. Butter, pound rolls, 17c to 19c: large rolls, 16o 
to 16c; Inferior, lie to lie. Lord. .tuba, lie 
to 13c. Cheese, lie to 12c. Bacon, lOo toile.
Eggs, fresh laid. 12c to 13c. Chickens,
75o to He per pair. Turkeys, too to 12c 

rib. Ducks. 80c to *L PoUtoes. bag. 80cto 
; new, per peck, 60c to 66c. Onions, new, 

per dos., 10c to l6o Celery. 76c per des. 
bunches. Turnips, bag. 60c to 60c. Cabbages, 
doz.. $1.00. Benna 76e a peck. Lettuce, per 
dozen. 30c. Radishes, per doz. bunches. 30c.
RhulxirU per dozen bunohes. 40c. Asparagus, Hqw w 0mt, Hesdaohk-Borne 
KST drt^m*ÏÏSÏhemo^'7fcMr^MPJ cSamiS- suffœuntold misery day after day with 

NVw^etifsbtmî^e aehe. There to rest neither 
flower, lto to Mcaptoce. Now heete, spunches lhe nervesareafiUnstrung.
for 26*. New carrots, So per Duncn. mjiy a disordered stomach, sad a cure oan be

provisions, effected, by using Parmeleeb 'Vegetable Mi, . _
The provision trade to steady. Prises; containing mandrake ami daudehon. Mr. Fin- to the symptoms. Our address to 186 King-

fLsïïdLST*wwul-ieielmeelitJoblotsSMtolfcperlb; headaohe-’ a.m. to 8 p.m. ) Sundays 1st

Js atoulsrtetor row#
; No Him icotoVICARS & SM1LYhead-

‘as Of a superior quality for flat loofs of all kinds

ASPHALT PtVlNG
55 I For Sidewalka, Itown Walks, CeUar Floora, etc.

01D800F8 HIT IK THBWOflOW REPAIR.

MERV0U8 debility.

out on Keel Estate, Lean anfi laeuraaee

•t’SEjCSwihfiifoi fir
oeonômleslv toajuf Ut$ ttto» m
iSroStoriill^S*BfiBSfc 353

beat eu
Estates managed, debt* rents and arrears 

oilectsfi. Meney loaned as lowest rate* 246 m

COX & SON,
Si YONGE-8TREBT.

fcelntdhU
4i»'!.to vfilsetes

Sold

Fastry Csski nn4I Cwfeetonwi.

8SX5ÏSfifalnri
■CLEOPATRA."44 FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STOKE
eday nor night until 

Theca use to gene- to®»!or re

%
to cure yotu 

sent to any 
ire. 1a.m. re Ip, 

tier* Ml Ji

»H^a&u2ra?od.Op»p!?60 ^S^UuUr

wunrun see*.
9 TORONTO-BÿREBT.
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